Interactions of lindane with synaptically mediated inhibition and facilitation in the dentate gyrus.
Rats were anesthetized with urethane and prepared with electrodes to stimulate the perforant path and to record extracellular field potentials from the dentate gyrus of the hippocampus. Pairs of stimuli were presented to the perforant path both at different stimulus intensities and at different time separations to evaluate the effects of exposure to lindane on inhibition and facilitation. Lindane appeared to produce a selective effect on early, GABA-mediated inhibition. The magnitude of effect was dose-dependent. Exposure had no effect on synaptically mediated facilitation or on late inhibition which is presumably associated with calcium-activated increases in potassium conductance. The effect of lindane on GABA-mediated inhibition was measurable at exposures that are subconvulsant in unanesthetized subjects. It is concluded that an antagonism of GABA-mediated inhibition is probably an important mechanism by which lindane produces neuronal hyperexcitability and convulsions. These findings clearly support in vitro data which indicate that lindane binds to the chloride channel and acts to inhibit GABA-mediated chloride flux.